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i? the Meeting Between Lew Tendler and Sailor Friedman Here Is a Near-Championsh- ip Affair
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TENDLER IS ON TRIAL
AT PHILLIES' PARK IN
BOUT WITH FRIEDMAN

Eight-Roun- d Match, Postponed Until Tomorrow Night,
Looms as One of Most Important Contests to Be

Decided in Philadelphia

Hy KOHEKT V. MAXWKM
PiHiit Kdltor Kirnlnr Public Lrdeer

eight-roun- d bHttlc between Lew Tcmller nnd Sailor Friedman
THE for tonight at the Phils ball park, but postponed b rain until tomor-

row night, looms as one of the most Importnnt Antic contests held hero for
some time. Instead of being ii one-side- d affair, as wan supposed before the
flrt meeting of the lightweight!), it has developed Into a real

match, where both boyn have a chance to win.

Tor the flrl time in man car Tendler Is on trial. He lind eliminated
all of the logical lightweight contenders, scoring virturies over Dundee.
Chancy, Jackson, Ultclile Mitchell. .?nc Welling and n score of other-- , an I

was headed toward the lightweight clininploiiship when nlong came b'rcldinmi
from Chicago.

The Sailor wa taken on because he was the only opponent Herman 'Injlor
and Hobby (iunnln could get for the outdoor show Inst month. He made a
ort of a record In the West, but ncicr was cousldcied seriously. He had

erery appearance of a set-u- p In that battle with Tendler that is, before the
'fight After it was all over the twenty-two-jenr-o- battier loomed ns big
dh a house, and, although he lost a hair-lin- e decision. Tendler received a
very rough lnilng nnd hail to trawl fat to nvcrt defeat.

"I don't earn what the nowspaier. ! lid." stated Friedman this morn
ing, "I know that I licked Tendler m t.ie lnt bout, and will do It ngnln
tomorrow night. He Is one mnn I enn beat, and just watch me do it."

"I am not worring." -- aid Tendl. r "I made a mistake iu the last
light when arranging tnj plan of battle, and I won't do it again. I know-ho-

to defeat Friedman, and will prow it.'
Therefore, both boys are confident which Is not strange or unusual nnd.

tlrercforc. means nothing. If the fighters do not belie e in themselves their
case is hopeless. .lust the same. th"re are man. fans in this town who be-

lieve Tendler is in for n g'ol socking mid Friedman will he the victor. The
figure the Sailor is stronger, more .iij.-gc- and can stand more punishment.
He certain! took eerythlng Tendler handed out In the last fight and came
back for inure Once Lew hit him Hush mi tne chin with a hard left, and
Friedman apparently tie or felt it. He gained 'ots of confide nee In the last
crap and will be more dniiserous tomonnw night.

Friedman sa)s lie is going to New York after the Tendler match to talk to
Tex Hlcknrd about a championship bout with Leonard In Madison Square
Garden iu a couple of months This mentis he believes he will depose of
Teudler. However, jou never can tell A wandering wallop causes n lot of
damage if it connects with n ulnerablo spot.

7HIS is the last outdoor boxing show of the neuson, and the promo-

ter have made pirpaintiuim ft take rare of a biff croud. The
yates trill be apemd at 7 o'elork, and Herman Taylor sayi there trill
be plenty of good seats in tin box office at the park.

Kilbane Expects to Brat Frush
will be In the spotlight this week, for on Saturdav nliht JohnnyBOXING will defend Ins title against Danny Frush, of Haltimore. The

featherweight champion i in great shnpe and expects to win eally. He
even goes so far ns to en o himself, .lohnn took his p(u in hand the other
day and dashed off n letter explaining n lot of things. Have n look

"I am In great shape for my title contest with Danny Frush on Saturday
night, and hope jou will be there to see it. I say this because I believe I
am going to put up the light of my life, even though 19 is the general opinion
that Frush will bent me. They alreadv are betting here that I won't last
sis rounds. What do jou know about that'' They think well of me. don't
they?

"All I have to saj is that I have taken gid can- of myself nil my life,
and if Jack Britten can hold his title at thirty-seve- n 1 surely should be nblc
to do the same, as I am live joars younger. Certainly I should be good for
at least half a dozen more good rights, and possibly more.

"I am being well paid for this battle ?00,000 being m share of the
purse. I am being severe! criticized in some quarters for taking nil of the
money, but when did n contender ever get n big sum? It cost Freddy Welsh

-- $500 to take the title from Ritchie. Willnrd had nothing after his fight with
Johnson in Havana and 1 received only $.'."00 when I bent Attcll for the
championship and I had to right four tough twenty-roun- d bouts before get-

ting a chance at the title
"Where does Frush come in to get more than $S!.r00? He really hasn't

done anything wonderful, although he probably is the bebt featherweight in
the country outside of myself. If he thinks he is good he bus a chance to
make more monej after the tight Hight now he Is only a challenger.

"I have been champion nine jenrs nnd have fought eighty-fiv- e times,
taking a chance on losing the title almost every time out. I also have met
several tough lightweights, nnd Ucnny Leonard is the only one who ever
bested me I was too raielcss that night or it wouldn't have hnppened.

"I am punching better than ever before, nnd for that reason I do not
Intend to box Frush. I will tight him from the tap of the gong nnd will
finish him as soon as possible."

JOIIWY m eery nptimtttu otei n chances, but he has a hard job
hands. Frisi n a qond boy, hits teell and has youth and

endurance in his faror. Kilbane has uot been boxing mueh m the
last two years and might not be able to stand the gaff. Youth usually
has more than an outside chance.

Tilden Has Terrific Service

WHEN Bill Tilden met Shimldzu in the Davis Tup singles nt Foret Hills
time ago the little Jap experienced some difficulty In handling the

champion's terrific service The first serve when it came over the net had
the velocity of n bullet and traveled so fast that once Shlmlib.u's racquet was
knocked out of his hand, and another tune he swung nnd missed the ball like
a ball player striking out. He stood ns far back us possible and just tried
to hit the ball. Apparently no effort was mude to place his shot.

Out nt the Cermantown Cricket Club, where the national singles are
being played, some of the critics were talking nbout Tllden's service, and all
agreed it wns the fnslest ever used on a tennis court. This meant he had
more stuff on the ball than McLoughlln, and It will be remembered that the
Callforninn's scrvlre was something to writo nbout.

There is no doubt that Tildcn's service is wonderful, although he 1

not landing his first ball in the court of late as often as a year ngo. How-
ever, when he does connect correctly the athlete on the other side of the netgets In trouble.

"McLoughlin's was n twist service." writes a New York expert, "while
Tllden's is a straight service McLoughlln's, like every other player's service
except the champion's, described a curve in its flight The Comet delivered
the ball with one foot off the ground nnd nlwnys followed it to the net.
Tildcn's first service is delivered with both feet on the ground nnd he never
follows it to the net. The very force with whlca the ball is struck prevents
an Immediate dash to the net. leaving the server

"When the ball lands inside the Hues it almost Invariably hits n spot
within a foot from the central orucr of the servh o line. It never lands in
the far corner. It answers the question as to the shortest distance between
two points as accurately ns any geometrical nxlom."

rT'U.UK will tru fui raniinn-fa- tprrice aqainst &ht
today in the third round of the championship tourney

be a great match.
Cop,itiiht 1311. bv

Boots and Saddle

There uro three handicaps op. the
Latonlu card todnj. each affording n
distinct feature. Bit of White, not-
withstanding K. It. Bradley 's pour
showing recently, should account for
the Mount Auburn Clio Clio likeh-Wil- l

be the nubile choice, but Bit of
White has the more speed at n mile
and u sixteenth Purnder should give
Clio Clio a contest for iilnce.

Horses well placed in other Latonin
races nre: First, Forestall. Winding
Through, Megan ; second, Miss Muf-IIiI-

Uettlnn. Ilunznf; third, Natural
llrldge, Whirling Dun, Arravan ;

fourth. Adonis, Darjeeling, Ginger,
ftixth, Pegasus, Bet Mosie Lord Allen ;

seventh, Cheer Leader, Dixie Carroll,
IViekford

At Belmont: The Isliti handlcan Is
the first on the curd nnd is for two- -
ycar-oiu- s, ni. iieury. which won ins
only Httirt, will be nskeil to meet'
Broomster nnd other seasoned young- -

iters. The Whitney colt' carries top
weight, conceding live pounds to St.
Henry. Thnt ho probably may do sue- -

eessiuuy. .uouo buoiiiu iukc ine nnori
end of the purse. The Nassau Helling
Stakes brings out onlv a small field,
but they are speedy Kdwinu has the
best mile record of the lot Krewer
nnd Servitor should be close up Le
JMniiscrln Is liked for the steeplechase.
with, Hay Which ns the runner up. For
the, Amltyvlllu handicap, Chateau Thi-
erry. Cuptuln Alcock nnd Krewer are
selected In the order nnmed.

The fifth Belmont race, for United
(IIUV Army officers' entries, may

'irflTf, n W'Aty for Major O. L. Steven- -
sjywdclle, with MaJo Koe1-- '

mirfjii again
It should

Public I.rrtoer Company

Rims Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAGl'K" Is'TPr wiTjrfs.fi
iMiston Oi 0 (I 10' 'i r, 47
New York. . 3 10 2 20 II 3 41
Phillies I - " n to ii 4 nn
Chicago 4 0 a 2 a n.oaiCincinnati. i a - n a to ' it 27
IirookljTi .. 10 n --' ,2 1 22
St. Louis. 4 8 4 ;i - 21
Pittsburgh. 2 3 ft, 8 1H

AMERICAN LICAGIK
R M'TiWI T' FiSiTI

New York ' ioT fffa MM 10 (12
Detroit IV 01 4!15 15' 8 no
Chlcngo ill n 2 3 20 1 40
St. Louis. 10 17 i in 1 4 40
Cleveland . 0 18 2 ft 1 10 4ft
Athletics ft 7 II , 3 2(1
Boston .. 8 2 1 3 22
Washington 10 1 . l ft 17

INTERNATIONAL LKAO I K

LgLJiiTiwrTii SjTI
Baltimore . 114,14 11 0 1 2ft 0180
Rochester . 31 12 3; S 8,03Reading ,. t'lB 3 6 4 13 10 KB

Newark . 5,10 ti llBl i4iSS
Syracuse . ii to n fl 3 '40
lenwj City 4 1 13 7 1 3ft
Toronto .. 0 3 12 3 0 27
Buffalo 0' 7 2i 01 3 2 14

Chester II second and the United
Stales Remount Service Avonbcar

.Jhlrd, Sixth race, Ai laboe, Gray
obles, Cara Free.

NEW CHAMPION IN

m AY II
Leonnrd Through as Light-- ;

weight, Predicts Willus To

Meet Britton j

ALSO AFTER WILSON BOUT'

Tendler Friedman Match

Off Till Tomorrow Night

The return mutch between Lew
Tendler nnd Sailor Friedman, sched-

uled for tonight nt the Phillies' Unit
Park, wns postponed shortly after
11 o'clock today because of the In-

clement weather. Hobby (Junnls,
who with Herman Taylor Is pro-

moting the show, nnnounced that the
bout would be put on tomorrow night
or the next clear evening.

Tty LOl'ISIl.JAFFE
Willus Uritt is back In town from

New York nfter n few dnys vncation

fond with him has come the prediction

that n new lightweight champion is not
far in the offing. "There ntr-'-t no

lightweight champion now." is the wnj
Willus puts it, "becnuse Iteiiuy Leon-

nrd is n welterweight mid he is going
to be the welterweight tltleholder soon
What I menu is that Hen will never1
box ns a lightweight ugaln, nnd that
leaves room for some one to come along
nnd fill up the emptiuess on the l.w
pound throne "

According to IJrltt. Leonard nnd
Jack Ilritton. welterweight lltleholder.
are matched to box in the Jersey City
Hascball Park October 12. "Official
announcement." snys Hrltt. "will be
made in a few days, and there mlgh'
be n chance of the date and place being
chnnged. but I lmvc it ou prett good

authority that the match has been
clinched.

"The gosRip in New York." contln
used little Willus. "Is thnt Leonard is
going after n triple ring championship.
Having the lightweight crown, the dope
is thnt Penny is out to grnb off Urit
fnri' uelterunlirlit title nnd then go

after the laurels dangling Iopsidedly
on the head of Johnny ilson.

Picks Tendler
"Hut how can Leonard be called t lie

lightweight champ when lie can't make
the lunlt? It can't be said that he can
come In at 1U." pounds eight hours be-

fore a match, because he hasn't done
so for a year. If Penny can make thut
weight, why doesn't he do it?

"Take a little tip from me and place
n bet that Lew Tendler will be th.
lightweight titlebolder before the end
of 1022, and he'll be recognized as the
champ even without boxing Leonard.
Tex Ilicknrd is going to hold one of
those elimination tournaments. Of
course, he will offer Leonard n bout
with the winner of this tournament.
Do you think Leonard will ngree to
such a match? Well, if he doesn't,
what will stop the winner of the elimi-
nation tournament from claiming the
lightweight crown and being recognized
ns such?

Tendler Stands Out
"Take the whole flock of .stur light-

weights, outside of Leonard, and there,
isn't nny one who pairs oil with
Tendler. with the possible exception of
Sailor Friedman. And Lew will polish
off the sallorman tomorrow night. John-
ny Dundee. Willie Jackson. Joe Well
ing, tin- - Mitciieiis. Liinncv w intc.

why, none of that mob
i omos up to iow, and an elimination
tourney will prove it

If it is leally true that Leonard will
make nn effort to win both the welter-
weight nnd middleweight champion-
ships, matches with Brltton nnd V ilson
will prove thnt the elccr nnd hard-
hitting Gotham gloveman will hnve
better than an even chance. There is
little doubt among experts that Leonard
can whip Hritton nnd ns to Wilson,
despite a handicap in weight, Pennv
probably could box rings around him.

It is a known fact that Leonard is
anxious to quit boting. He is tired of
the game, has earned quite a fortune
nnd wants to give it up entirely.
Denny and his manager, Billy Gibson
have spoken about this matter several
times and now the yarn along New
York's rialto Is that Leonard is to wind
up his ring activities with trials fo
the world's welterweight and world's
middleweight championships.

What May Happet
In Baceball Today

NATION r, I.EAOrK
not, W. !,. lc. Will I.OW Split

New nrk R.", fit ,fll
1'IttF.lMircli HI S3 .cot .nio .80(1 ,C03
M. Lmiii ;n ;i ,fr,.i
lloMnn ;t .ftlH .MS .r10 .SI7Ilrmiklyn (el (17 .,V7

liiclimatl (13 7 .1(50
Chlrami . ,i.t si ,3H7
riilllleH 4(1 03 ,331

AMKIUCA.V I.EAfil'B
Huh W. I IC. Win Ix)w Split

Ve ork M Ml .030
flfleland 8 S3 .(UK
M. 71 07 ..111

a slilnclon 1.8 il'J .49(1
IWiktnn CI IW ,IU
Detroit ..00 73 ,47ft
(liUaio .. .17 70 ,411
Athletics 17 t .XV)

YESTERDAY'S DESULTS
NATION W, I.Wl.l'K

riilllles-niistn- not wheduled.
New Vorli. lit Urooklyn, 3,

(lnriiinntl. 4 ritUbiirah. I.
M. Ixinls. 10; hloico, 3.

AMERICAN I.KAOfi:
Maalilncton, 7i Athletics, 0 (ten Innings'.

lloHton, 3i New York, 1 (tlrst game).
New York, 01 Itonton, 1 (serond gainei,

lletrolt 5i Chicago. 1.
( Si rt. I.ouU. I.

KASTKUN I.KAfil'K
Sirlnnelil, 3 ulerlnir) g (rtrst giune)
rMirtnglleld, (I: Untrrhury, 3 Isivond Rnniel

orcster. (1 Albany. 1.
I'lttsfleld, 4 New Ilnven, 3.
Hartford, Si llrldgruort 1 (first game).
llartrord, 4i llrldgeuort, O smid gaiuri.

AMKRICA.N ASSOCIATION
IndlanatKilU, 2i ToImIo, O (13 Innings),
Minneapolis. Hi liansaw City, it,
Columbus, 3 IiuUtllle I (first Kiunei
l.ouimllle. 3t CnlumtiiiH, 2. (MM'ond game)
.Milwaukee 0 M. I'aul, 1 (flrxt runielSt. I'aul, 4i Mllnuukee. 'i (second game).

SOI THRUM ASSOCIATION
Memphis 3- I.ltlle Hock, 0 (first game),
iirnipiu. ,ii i.uiie iiok i (second game).
.N.iMullle to: t untu. V

lllnnlnehani Oi New Orleans, 3,
Mobile. Si t'hattunooKu, B,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KENUI.TS Or YKSTKRIIAY

IlalUmnre, Bl Newark, i (first game),
Haltimore, 13i Newnrk. 1 (tcnond game).
Hyranise Si Mufralo, 4,
Hochmter, 3i Toronto, 1 (tint game).
Rochester, 8 Toronto, S (second game),
Jersey ( Ity. 4i Heading, 3 (lirst Ksmel.
,Ier City, 4 Reading, 0 (wcond game),

M'llinilf.i: FOR T1IAY
Reudlng at Jixsey Ciljr.
NewaxV ut llnltlmure (two garnet).
Nyntcuso at lliiiralu (two games).
Toronto at Rochester.

8TANPINO OF TIIK CI.UIIS

naltlm'c, 113 40 .739 tyraeuse (H nt .484
Huffs lo IfJ iw .ni,n iieirsni 63 80 .4141
lloohestrr HO 65 ,B7H Jer. CIU', fiS DO ,St.Toronto,. 82 70 ,09 Viton, 91 1M MM
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GOSSIP FROM THE
LEAGUES AND

third series in the IndustrialTin: eur Baseball League has ended
in n triple tie. The teams that lmvc
terminated ou nn even bnsis are Fox
Motor. Ivlns Cake and Thornton-Fuller- .

All were victorious in the
games played on Saturday nnd the
plnyofT games will in nil probability
0"cur this week, although there Is a
disposition on the pnrt of several teams
not to play the deciding as
twilight encounters unless they nre
stnrted in sufficient time to be decided
before (lurk. b

After the winner of the final series
is decided arrangements will be ninoe
for the series for the championship.
Hohlfeld came out on top in the open-
ing series, Ivlns captured the second
scries and If Ivlns is returned on top
in the third scries the championship
will be fought out between Ivlns nnd
Hohlfeld. The results of Saturday's
srnmes were lv ns 14. lioniieiii ,--

,; WiiiiThorilton-I'llllc- r 8. Supplec-isiddl- e 4;
l ox .Motor it, Art Loom i.

The second half championship of the
Philadelphia Manufacturers League
wns decided with the playing ot
Snturdnv's games when De Fraln
enptured the title by running up nn
overwhelming score of 17 to 0 on C.
Young Company. The lenguc will hold
n special meeting this evening at onnli
Hall, 2727 West Columbia nvenue when
arrangements will be concluded for the
championship play-of- f. Liggett &

Mjers came through with first half
honors. The opening game in the seriei
Is expected to be plajed next Saturday.
Tho winner is expected to meet tno
champion of the Industrlnl Amateur
League in n series for the industrial
championship of Philadelphia.

Karl lllttlnit as the bl noise In the
tenth-lniiln- Mctory of Mtrawbrldife A.

l'lothr oir Tvdol. tft Hayonne. It a
nip and tuck cuine with tho lead awItchlnK
tne times Uoth teams had thirteen hit
HlttlnK had three, two of which wero
rtoubks. while Ad Hwliler captured the
hlltint hor.on with four blnslcs, Includlnn
two doubles and a honv.r.

Another Iniiur champlonihlp has termin-
ated ln a tl Sit Mlrhaol was practically
awarded the honors of tho North Philadelphia
Church IyaL'u" a few werkh affo, but lerInalon PieibMtrlan finished with a ruih and
their two letorles over Ht. Mlc.ihel ended
thi raie In n rteaklock. Arranicnments wir
be m.ide In a feAi das for the play-of- f.

I'liil ll.iincrrt)' Natlvlt athletes came
bail! utroni: und banded JJrlik'iburK a 11-- 4

trounelnu Kddle Gerner was In the line-u- p

for N.ttlMty and his hitting was the bin
feature of the frav In live times at bat
the former Ited hurler nicked Tommy VoIz'h
Miery fur a pair of singles, a double- and
humer Johnny Darker hurled for Natllty
whtlo Volz pitched hla third game for tho
bUTK.

A poJr of home rune. on by Ryan, who
made the circuit of th bases when Zlddle
Tiautweln lost the ball In the Brass, and
another circuit clojt when Lundy cleaned
the bi ivlth two on accounted for the.
four llacharieh that beat Pobeon 4 to
3 Dobson scored Its trio of runs In the
third

It mis n tough break for Howard I.nrm-aer- e

the nlhteen-vear-nl- hurler. when he
was Injured In tl.e fourth innlnf of the
I.irrdule-loylestow- n urame and bepan to

Fire Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

N VTIONAI, I.KAtif'K
: All. It. II. Are.

llnrnslii, M. I., 117 A3II UK 314 ictfl
cmsiiiiiv. mts. H7 310 44 110 ,81H
I'otirnlnr M, 1.. 133 IWl 8S 178 ,347
IliHish. tin. 101 38,3 03 133 .817
Mcllenry, Pt. I.. 133 B13 HI 177 .343

AMERICAN I.KAOtJK
O. All. It. II. Ave.

llellnmnn. I) it 185 :43 107 317 .4110
fobli, Detroit US 100 117 183 .30(1
Ruth. N. Y. 13 ISO 1(11 IKS ,381
Hlsler, Hi. I. 133 BIB 107 103 ,S7fl
jpimker, Cler 1311 480 100 170 .300

Greatest Lightweight
Battle of Year
PHILLIES' PARK

Tomorrow Night, Sept. 13

LEW TENDLER vs.

SAILOR FRIEDMAN
Most formidable contenders for

urd's title. H rds, Iich claims n victory,
tomorrow Might the rubber Is decided. Until
eager fur derltlte victory. rreceded by
snaup) preliminaries, neat, I, ;, ,i.
hlelicr und all rrseried. Ilur at Hrlintt rufe,
I3Ui and Filbert, or Tendler and ninss-- 1
msn's, sin Ciritnut, or nt nark.
nig park, i'lenty of room. Don't miss It

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

430 V, .11.POLO TODAY
Phila. Country Club, Bala

(Take Park Trolley to Wnndslde)
PHILA. C C. vs. ARMY 2nd
(2d Miteh for Junior Championship)

Tickets. S3c, 1,10. tt.tO.

Liw Tndlr and Sailor Friedman Figkl
Chete Bets on Sale al

TZNIJI-Kn'- S B1U.URD PARLOS
UmM St. td Fleer

NEEDS A FRIEND

APPETlTG ! AMD
YoWRE SO QU.ET ?

d&!&fk. No j
MAN1

games

LITTLE
SEMI-PR- O RANKS

weuken. The series Is nn uneen affair In
that DoimMomii hx but nno pitcher while
I.ar.id.lle tins four S'ntlnvnt In with l.o.lk-acr-

but that does not ln ball fume"
The s.oro was 5 to 1 t."nHdnl cnlv mi1
five hits off the jojniter'H delivers. Tho
second claih will occur on Saturday at
Doylcstown.

lVhltey ZIlenilKrr, former NatlUtv out-
fielder .1 at hln homo in thin clt after
meeting with an Injury In slldlnit to third
base m a m. between Newport and Rich-
mond. Th mlefuriune to Whltev was u
touRh break, ai he was belnr watched by
Art Devlin, scout of th Olante and Edrtlo
Itcrr, who nils the name oonltlon for the
Detroit Tigers It Is said that Whltey will

(.drafted b yono of tha big Itanue teams
despite his Injurs h he Is ixrected to b'
about In u few wek.

Horry l4iJc. manaeer of Newport In the
Vjrclnla lvalue, a Wllmlnnrton boy who
formerly plaed nlth the White Sox and
Harlan & HolllnKimorth. it uIko on th
lnjurd lint belli; confined to a hospital at
Norfolk after being" Injured In n recent
league contest.

The frleniN of Hud Sharpo. former Park
sparrow, aro pieaseo. to hear mai ne nun
piloted Ludlnuton tu the championship of
the Central League, wlnnlni the pennant In
uJ. fll,n,l)n It , jtmmy.B ,ir, f,ir BM

a manaKer. Itw formerly playod with Ches- -

'" ln ",e u"'"e County Uagu.

Mrtlla A, A. nave the fans In the neigh-
borhood of Sixtieth and Oiford tho best ex-
hibition of the season by scorlnjt a sensa-ton-

victory oer Harrowiate
Nayurre. hurllnK for Jledla. struck out ten
nnil had a single, ilouble and homor to his
credit IlodKers. uf .Media, also hit for four
sinks.

llimiej Slauchter, hurllnir for I.lt Broth-
ers, kept the .Mount Iloll batters in checkfor lx innlnus but the lieay home hitters
fell on his rlants In tho feenth nnd eluhth
and the store bo were beaten. 0 to 3.
Forbes pitched good ball for JJount Holly.

Prosiwt l'nrk won the second-hal- f p

of the lnterbornuKh League bv
FViIsom, I tu 2, Jllnnlck holding tho

loners to two hits As the same team c.imthrough on top In tha Initial series It saved(he ncrear.tt of halni a plio-of- f nnil l'ro-Pec- l
will bu awarded the pennant at the nextmeeting of the league

por
real

enjoyment
HPHERE'S tho Bouquet or

IU

ANIS AND YANKS

HOLD FIRS! PLACES

McOraw Club .Moves to Top,

Eight Points Ahead of

Slumping Pirates

R.MEUSELHITS20TH HOMER

New York is lending I lie baseball
world. The Yanks hnve been setting
th6 pace In the American League for
some tlni? now, nnd yesterday the
(Hants mnde It unanimous when they
moved ahead of tho riratcs. This wns
accomplished when the McOraw clan
trimmed Urooklyn nnd the Hups suc-

cumbed to the onslaught of the Ileus.
Tho llugmen have a twelve-poi-

.wli.nxtnnn uV'OI- - lll WOrlll cllllinnlOnH of
I Cleveland, nnd the Olnnts havo eight

points on the Pirated. The difference
between the two lending ciuns in cacu
league Is only n linlrline, nut never-
theless the piospccts of n world's scries
In New York is much brighter today
Ihou nt any other tlmo In many, many
moons.

The advance of the Giants to first
place Is the finale to n spurt that
stnrted more than tw weeks ngo, when
the Pirates were leading by something
moro thnn seven games. All of this
proves thnt nothing Is certain In sport.

The Giants have fifteen more games
to play out! only one of this number is
scheduled for the Polo Grounds. This
Is n terrific handicap for McGrnw, ns
most of the remaining games on the
Pirate blnte nrp scheduled for Forbes
l'":ed. However, the Pirates arc dis-
organized nnd the Giants arc going
strong.

I nlike the Pirates, the Indians must
battie nil their remaining games before
hostile crowds, while the Yanks exhibit
durilig the rest of this month nt the
Polo Grounds.

Five home runs were made in yes-
terday's games. Hob Meusel, of the
Ynnkees, hit Ills twentieth of the season,
while McHcnrv, of the Cardlnnls, scored
his seventeenth. Other circuit clot'iters
were .1. Collins. Hoston Hcd Sox; Cald-
well. Cleveland, nnd Viingilder, St.
Iouls Americans.

Catcher Snyder, of the GInnts. had
a busy day In helping his club defeat
Urooklyn. In five times nt bnt he hit
three singles mid n double, scored two
runs, made two putouts and one nstlst.
McNally. filling linker's place nt third
for the Yankees, hnudled eleven assists
without an error in n double-heade- r,

which was divided between New York
nnd Hoston. The A's took their dnlly
beating, loMng to 'Washington in ten
innings, t.

Outfielder Wallace Hood, of Hrook-ly- n,

ftnetured his arm while pranking a
ipotoicnr. Two other Brooklyn players.
Pitcher Cadore nnd Infielder Kllduff,
were reported out of the game, due to
minor injuries.

TO PLAY BACHARACH

Atlantic City Team Meets Sphas
Here Tomorrow Night

The It.icharach (ilnnts, the colored
champions of Atlantic City, have been
secured by the South Philly Hebrews
frr a game toirnrrovr night at the down-
towners' field nt Itroad and Bigler
streets.

The locals will pitch Rubo Cli.iir.bcrs
against "Cannon Hull" Poddln, and
a pitchers' buttle is expected. It is tho
first appearance xy( the Ilacharnch
(.limits ln this city this season.

English Athletes Defeat French
Purls. Sept 12 An Knailsh athletic team

defeated a 1 ronrh team ut u meet In the
I'olomtKs Stadium bv a score of 12.1 points
to IIS A crowd of 20. 000 spectatora wan
nr sent Joseph (iulltamut. the French
cross-rountr- runner won the (WOO meters
in sensational stjle Ills time was fifteen
minutes Hat The serond man finished ne
lap behind fi Frenchman

'mWiM
'"am

I'uritano Flno for the men who
ji. ime a moderate smoke the Corona or Ksccpcl'.naleu
for you who prefer a bis, hearty smoke ; tho Blunt, or the
Favorlta well, there are 10 shapes to choose from, andprices begin at 10c.

G. H. P. CIGAR CO., Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.

&Mif,&4j&4mJZHi

2&2i Gi?&4 7 YEAR FOR
SPORTr COMPETITION

Never Before Has United States Had Such Talent to Offc

in Various Branches of Athletics, Especially in
International Play

By GRANTLAND RICE
The (Jap --

The yap between the star and duh
Is often thinner than a hair,
A stroke that barely clean a trap
A smash with but an inch to spare
Dcforc it settles, foul or fair.

And so I sometimes wonder if
Wo do not shovel out acclaim
A bit too heavy to tho cove
To whom results aro all of fame
And not tho manner of the garnet

TS 1021 nn cxceptlonnl year for Amcri- -
1 can talent nmonir the coninctitlve
neia. or merely nn Indication ot wnnt
the future has to offer throuch tho vast
development of athletic piny?

the United States neverCERTAINLY
its history lias had nny

sucli talent ns this to oner:
Tho ring Dempsey, I.eonnrd, Her-mn-

Tennis Tihlcn, Johnston, Richards,
Willinms, Wnshhiim.

Women's tennis Mrs. Mallory, Mrs.
nundy. Miss Ilrownc.

Oolf Evans, Hutchison. Ilnrncs.
.Tones, IIorcii, Ouimct.

omen s golf Alexn Stirling, Marlon
Hollins.

Polo Devcrcux Milburn, Ilitchock,
Stoddard, Webb.

Track nnd field Paddock, Landon,
etc., etc.

THESE names, you may notice, only
to International snorts. The

stars thnt belong to such strictly nl

games ns baseball nnd footbnll
ore not included, with the nbove cast
we have set a terrific unco for coming
seasons to hold or to improve upon.

HRITAIN. nround 1011, had
something of the wmc brllllnncv in

such names as Wilding, llrookes, Vnr- -
don. Ilrniil. Taylor, Hilton. Chennc,
Lockett nil in their prime. Rut with
the exception of Freddy Welsh there
wns no ring champion In the lists.

CONSIDER the millions now engaged
modern trninine mpMiniln

the wide publicity given nnd there
is every sign that the average will here-
after always be high and thnt the sun-pl- y

of marvels will hold out. The
number of .voting stars comlne on Is
exceptional and their ability unusual.
Ann wun national and intcrseetlonal
rivalry ns keen as it la there is little
chance for slackness or overconfidencc.

IT WOI'LD be unjust here to leave
out the phenomenal showing of

American swimmers, both male nnd
female., whose nrhlcvements iu many
respects Have boon tlie most sensational
ot tlie lot. They have merelv .,l,v I

is tne important tenturc
game.

WHEN linns' wngner lo.l ttie league,
in 1911 he wns1

two or i.l,lt !., 'p..?
Is today, league

iau i OI TOUlll.
wonder Is a

player started driving
system nt speed six-
teen years ngo should have enough

3:30
SHIM! 4 I.FJIIOII

ATIII.KTICS vs. BOSTON
Reserved dluilKrls' uod himldlns's

winsli left to carry fight .
ns Slsler, Uuth ncl

! For Cobb has nhvnvV i "1? "ellmio.
chance taker. Klvlng ns a rule 10rof what Cc had to offer,
ln5 of ninny a headlong iilunj. "t"
the townnth where the skin

,0

thigh without much delay "'

"WHV0t taVan' lattl0a.lamong tho ish enlfer .
l be American stars '?

I " render.
?fl"JV0,l', .b.?....puncan.t?ir Vffl'wha'11'
AmcrlcaiiM could hold ,u raRut It so happens that "inco

Hutchison insist upon rMlstU?"
under tho American flag, we fil 'i"'
little that can be done about Uch'Ithem Especially since weno connection whatever with dlP'"matle corps.

Copyright. ,911. All rtohujanv,
Rlverton Football Tearr) Reorajnli.,

The nivertnn footlmll team
for the una t "hv. Vn'J'l
tho stronirett amateur elevens VeX"
n they will virtually ill theft"':year's players, and th nsw cindM!!"
comlnir nut look llkn ths afdU"
jerlal. The manaroment hss in? eom.iSl;
lis rchcdule, and would like to h,W'rtany flrstnl-is- s amateur Umii0travellnk teams, nnd also from t..min'lF?ground, who want to (in '!'

.I73Ql,f.dA r IUVCr,n " "aVj;

Scraps About Scrappers

rrtiiminnries in the amateur m.hoxlnir tournament of
will bo held nt Portv..vinJ.n"?..l..C. C
Ijincaster avenue tomorrow indifferent classes The final, "hi be "dion Thursday nleht. ifA. A V. will tlie matches, ""

Al newsboy boer. Isto at Kaston R.?,.
S3 It will bo an oluht-roun- d rtPc, slJ
Is to appear In a bout at Allsntawnthis month.

Hobby Ilarrett wolterwelght
ernomlmc i champion of his imn. Bob!
the father of a bo. n,J!
"'fht " '"'ocsout In Chester on ThurUij

Harry Spenkfr, of Philadelphia huon tvvo bouts in a row at Atlantic. Ca7One of was n knockout overI.apoi. a Hpanisli In rounds.

Mickey Woleunt. of Ssmi.Philadelphia, has placed tt.manaBoment of Orenbaum.
Treddy Corliett has matched Panamt JeCans to meet Johnnv Huuarci. eightatthe baseball park In Kaflngion. 8?Mem:

Mulllftiin. one of Kerry's nwboxers a blic hit In Atlantic
bout with llattllni Plmpus. bojid

rounds.

i :TTiT.iZ'ilr..l X","!!l'!L ''?':'. "' "'

The at Headlmr will breorjinnd TV.,,,. .inh, (.mm., t......
have been arranged aa fnllons: Tiinnlels vs. (lannon. Willis Allen n.
itnnny Ni'kr"- - Jimmy Jordan s. Udlt
fburrue and Penny Grieves vs Toum

Lew Orlmson will referee all Af

tho and will be official third man In

CAN I GET FOR

tUrr iii:.m.tiii
MT J C jxkmi itnnuciNfii

Hour ni.nti.
Private Instruction. Finely Kqnlpped firm.
Hiinnlioc Trnrk. Ilancl-llal- l Courts.

JACK O'BRIEN
S. K. Cor. ISth & Chestnut St.

to the development of sport Amonr the Dole battlers arc Jimmy
the new world, full proof iiTrVatt Xr'fnMcSh5nV' n2S"&,8:xx'

isn't limited to one or Hem1 Von!l."l'dMt navln' a.KJImIucllafrm
two fields. Not to forget that back of i

nll the champions In there is nnn.T Hndirrrs Is finishing a vaeitlon In
a strong of talent only n bare .pan !nhB0 c,oUrB,,,i& V,ff.lon.w,,kSSS!.,,ife
back of the leaders. Wlileli nfter nil rnet Johnny Dundee In Pottstown tut

most of the

'

the last time
then three ene ."n.rnn. full proof that
irnuciniiii u IllUllcr
The main of Cobb that
ball who his

such
still

Baseball Today, M.
PAIIK 8IST AVK.
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PHILA.

JJwSmo
Our Feature Hat for Fall 1921

The "Cub" has a narrow brim and all tho
ear-mar- ks of the most approved Fall style.

Colors: Russet, Pearl, Brown, Havana,
Filbert, Walnut, Palisade.

Sond ub ?3.00, your size and tliu color you
prefer and wo will bend you tho "Cub" prepaid.

BelsonHdfs
12 S. 52d St. 4012 Lancaster Ave

Headquartwa for SUUon Hats in Wait Philadelphia '

Jl "'IIMkYWPXVKm,
?Vj(Kj- - rt A .ravK J..j,K.tfttto,. x. k''V&fe.j .
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